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TiioýmÀS HOoD.-Death and faine camne tcThomas Hood almost together. For twentyyears Le had held hjs place arnong the rank andfile of literature, earning thereby littie more:thandaily Lread and the applause that is but ofa
moment, when, in 1843, the Christmas numberof Punch electrified its reader8 with the "'Sonjof the Shirt." Those wonderful verses wentfroru newt4papèr to newspaper as in old times theLeacon tire wa accustoined to pass from. hill tohili. The laurels reaped Ly the author were,however, barren, and the sunahine of celebrjtyhad îîothiîîg golden in its bearns.Wt h
year was boru an unlucky publication ehristenec
Hoods Magazine. Miiortunes fell thick nponboth periodical and editor, and the "flashes ofmerriment " thiat the latter stili put forth camefromn a life blackeued with the thunderclouds ofsieknesa and calamnity. By May Hood was in at sick-room, and ns editorial apology for the non-'eontinuance of a novel he had commenced sentforth a drawing of " a plate of leeches, a blister,a cup of water.gruel, and three labelled viala."AIl the rest of that year, and far into the springof the iîext, the iihr of life stili fliekered on,1soîletime.4 burning up brightly eitough for thesick man to resumie hi@ peu, sometinies ail but'iadiii-raway itto eternity. "I anitsonettr.death'e
dooî," said Hood on one occasion,' "th at 1 can;lnost fancy 1 hear the creaking of the hinges."Thle 3rd of' May, 1845, saw that door gentlyopëned foi lîim, and as quietly as a tired cbildfaîls a.4lefep tbis gentie spirit passed away fromnearth. Not a mere jeoter wvas it that died, buta brave and kindiy spirit who did his noble dutyinuclhe hattle of life, .and who Lad constantly alîeart to appreciate and a hand to relieve themufleringa of others. There is nothing in thetame of Hood over whicli any descendant of hiscau ever bluah. Rie wrote mnucli that was calcu-lated to niake the best of mon botter, flot a linothat could Ly any possibility make the moatworthless speclien of huuianity worse. Numerousand exquîsîte as are Lis poemns, there are twothat in especial shed a star-like light upon Lismemory. WLile Londonî remains a city thehearta of men mnust continue to Le stirred Ly the" Song of the Shirt " and the " Bridge of Sighs."Teone poemn is in sorue sense the sequel of theother. ln this 31etropol,:s of ours, where theworshilp of the golden caîf is practised on an

ever-increasing scale, it ia the poor and not theidols that so frequently endure the fate of being

whom th loe oflibrtyandthe hatred of

LYad mde ofgaiin thirdaily bread. Year

thuad fiieal ae and faces tell us

alînu d Le over-zealous in casting atones, lest weshonld forget that forgivonesa turned not; awayfrom the sins of Magdaleu, Hood showed us thestsrving womali despairing, the sinful woinandead. " One more unfortunate " la, perhaps, .the most patlîetic hune poet ever penned. ThethougI!ht of it aeerns to, turn the Thames into a1grave.
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ANGýIrS' LAD.EýS' I>ÂRLOR SIIOE STORE,
375, Notre Daine Street.

Ladies will always fiud at this store the veryfinest imported boots andi shoes as wern Ly thefashionable world iii Europe. This supplies awant long feit by nhaun' of the fair sex. Theassortment comprises everYthing for the bail-roomi, receptxoîî or promenade, Aud nf ail sizesaud widths to fit every foot. The Argyle IceCreeper for ladies and gentlemen is one of the
latest requisites for ici' Wiiter. Sold at thelow price of 25 cents. .

ROBERTSON THE FuRETER,

232, McGiUl Street.
This is a favorite estaLlishment with manyofour citizens, and the proprietor is ever aliveto the wvants sud tastes of the public. A large rvariety in gentlemen's, ladies' sud childreuj's-

furs may Le found here sud at most reasonable
prices-alI fresh-new goods, not stale and ont ofeason stocks. The prices will Le fonud veryrasonable and to meet the present econonîlical
wishes of the many.

HENRY J1. 811AW, PIANO-FORTE DEALER, I
There probably has îîever Leen a time in Monit-

reaI when purchasers of pianos have had the iu-ducement iu quaiity of instrument and low prices
held out to tlîein ae at the jtresent moment.
The instruments deaIt ili by Mr. Shaw are notthe fraudas8o often inîposed on credulous people,
but hav'e the guarantee of the makers for fivoyears, and are of the Lest rosewood cabes. Avisit will well repay the musical talent of ourcity, as thorough examination of their merits las
respectfully invited.

.BROWN & CLAGORTT, RECOLLET HOUSE,
Corner of Notre Dame sud St. Helen Streets.

Fickle and changeable as fashion in dressanadcostumnes may be, Brown & Claggett are everequal to the occasion. Their show-rooms arealways attractive, and with their critical tasteandi experieuced staff of empioyees, the moatexactiîîg demand may Le suîted. Their showwitiîdows aud cases are uow full of Christmas
noveties-one interesting fWaure of which isthe numerous tables of articles raugingzfroru 5 to50 ceintslu prbce snd which are daily crowded bypurchasers, so temipting are the inducements.

Waîf. IRY8DALE & CO., BOOKSELLERS,
282, St. James Street.

A visit to Drysdale's preparatorv Io Christmnaa
ia tlhe rule with many of our holiday purchasers.
The attraction f here this season i8 greater thanever, and such as Las already drawn a large num-ber of visitors. Mr. Drysdale seema to thorongbly
understand what is needed, sud the assortment
of illustrated books are large aud varied. Bibles,Churcli services, itrayer books, pocket booka,scrap, auto sud photo albums, fancy gooda,&C., in every style, sud at prices which willmeet the economical spirit of the times.

H. A. NEL80N & SONS,CHRISTMAS f4 f CES. WIIOLESALE FANcyCY GooDt,
SAVAGE & LYMÂN, JEWRELLEjtb, Montreal & Toronto.

219, St. James Street. Sperial notice of the Christmas season wouldseenu incomplete without mention of the well-The flrm of Savage & Lyman Las beçn for knwn wholesale houso of H. A. Nelson & Sous,year sos closely identified with the jewelrv trade, of Montreal and Toronto, so closely identiflodniot ouly in Moutreal, but through Canada, that with the fancy goods brauch of business, It isthe simple sannouncement ot their resumlption Of largely from this establishment that numbersbusiness at the above address will be sufficient of our merchants esansd west repleuisih theirto cause a large sud faelhionable crowd of pur. supplies, flot only at holiday times, Lut tii îoughchasers for the holiday, trade. Their stock is the year. A visit througiî tieir extensive pre-ail freali and choice, of the lateat styles, and mises could alone give an ides of the exteutneweat patterns ; nothiîig stalo or out of date. of the importationsansd the large mianufa ctureslua docks, bronzes, gold sud silver watches, of the numerous articles desît in by thia firm.cLamas and fanucy goods, there jsas rangeg~f choice ___at prices correspondiug with the timea.
HzAitN & HÂBRI8ON, OPTICIANS, V L A L I N S242 &'244, Notre Dame -Street.

Have now on view a large collection oflui- 
OFFRS A MAGNIFI-croacope8, telescopes, nmagic lanterna, opera cE R ,SA eut new Grand Squaregiasesi, &c., sud marked at the very lowest (0900) (CKRING PIANO for $500, and s newne tio ofthee ae hghl iner-No. I Square (4650) for 0490 CASH1. Each baving the

prices. Thei8 to fte aehgl ne- in. aicer', guarantee for five yeara.esting o tho acholar and studeut,and the moueywîsely expended iin their purchase r8turnis OFERS PEN NEW 7 OCTAVEwith abundant intereét in the knowledge sud MR, Bs UUflVPianFo guarauteeda, for 5 yeara anti orinstruction obtained by their use. Spectacles the finesî IOSEWOOÇ C ASffl 096timitation), for 0200inud glaç.-es to suit eeesigh uyLefuda CASE. Cal] at bis Stores,thia addnes. ngtmyb on t720 fand 728 CREA.1ISrrt]F1 PET.JoB C. THiompsox & Co., Fuîb,, For Descriptive Catalogues.
Corner of Notre Dame sud St. Peter Streets

Jua s soon as the flrst aljproach of winter The Splendid New York W[BEB PIANOSdooes Thomnpion make hsso wiudow res- ARE NOW SOLD AT THEpleîîdent with the uîost sttylish sund uewest at- E B R RO Utractions in furs. The prices ranlge s0 that F~~~o <severybody may. suit their uleans. For the 1 88 S ZT. 'J A'M S S 'V R EE T9eîîsuing two w8eks tiiere will be an extra push At a large dimeount of the Nsew York prices. C&Inmade in iniducearuent to purchasers,the aunounce. for Catalogues.ment of wlîich will Le duly appreciated by a ~ Rlarge majority these Lard times.: Eveîy article.made ulou nider s3pecial supervision. 
ÀW. S. W'ALKEI, WATCBFg & JEWELY, -3e to r321, Notre Daine Street. Cestorlui auttie-iîtaîioti of the holiday season, th!$A 3 sGL Tbouise ha.s niadte vt'ry lîaîidsonie additions to itsAT23 UcI S.

faucY sîticle.s. The a.sortmeut is excellent andia uîaîked dowu to tlhe Ioweat prices. Thereare but few alunilar establishmeuts where suchinducemeuts are offered lu the quality of thegooda saud tht siterlitig!solid Value iepresented.

Geniene Peu-ia Lamb C jpbeaqnaîuîy, ouly 09-00. Fur caps as 10w 8as f300.itacoon Coats from 025.00to *3 .00. OtterGsuntl,-î, -imb I,îned froin *5.00 to 9.00. Ailotier Fuis ProportlonatelY îow. WMi. ROBERTSON,PUACrTICAL FURsaîm un rsrentsvated sud altered tb thelatei tylea. Goud workmanahip and Iow prie«.

I I AL DIE'PARLOR SHOE STO"RE1 242 & 244 Notre Dame st.
1 Gold Spectacles, Scotch Pebbles,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Gold Eye Glasses i

ý?Î Silver Spectacles, lpure quality.Ladies9 Fine Dress Boots and Shoes Elegant Amenican Siereoscope andfor the Bail Boonm, Reception 12 Vîezvs, *SRNBOrO eNaD H E. Magic Zan tern and 4 0 DagasSTROG BOTS AO SHES UITABLE FORWINTER WEAR IN aREAT VARIETY. LagOUR ARGYLE I10E WEEPIER SuPe>ior ComPound Microscope,le the cheapeat, heat sud'mosi couvenieut of an i E/e.flga ntA chromatc and Opera Glass,

AUL CLASSES,
ALL CONDITIONS,

ALL DENOMINATION'13
Ai] inarked low to-sult the tiuels.

W. DRYSDÂLE & 00.3
Dookmellers, Stationers, &c,

232 ST. JAMES.STREET,
--MONTREAL.

PRICES.

.321 Notre Dame Street.
-(ESTADLISEED1858S.>

NOMMcE
as hereby give,, thal applination will be mnade tb the Par-
Iusmfailt Of Canada aS uts uext session for an.Act 10 amendand cona',ludate the Aets relating bt the MONTREAL,PORTLAND> AND BO8TON RAILWAY COMPANY,

ochange tenieo ieCmay te anthorise the re-idutetsd oosoidîi, f heBod isue oft.Jomï n frOfterpupoes

M..IONUBAjAN, c'.Tes

rtîgî lOrà IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Wa'tches an~d 15 &7 BLEURy ST.,
JO49ry Begs to ifortm the, BANKEMt, MERCHÂJiTEandBvaipsgaaMES of the Dominion, 'bat their lu"gEE~ W establishmeut la infulop suinad fiat£ITITTI~TlT hey are prcpared o o'll"c ina:o fBNUUH &VllI~Ul ULUKS ENGRAYING,

ELECTR TYPING811ver and iLver W are ST RO TY G.
A NEW IMPORTATION POU THE HOI. and TYPE PINTING,

Llst ofIN& aiIS Old b

[n reat Variety TELESCOPES, FIELD GLAsSES,THERMOMETERS, BAROMETERS, PHOTO AL-BUMS, sud a large sud elegaut aaaortineut of SCIEN.TIFIC TOYS. MODEL ENGINES, FANCY AR-TICLES suitable for PRESENTS.

«Witer Ârrange=ents.

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS rua DÂILYexcept Su ndays) as foliows :
Leave Point Levi .......................... 8.1) A.M.River du Loup.....................--2.0) P.(Arrive Trois Pistoles <Dinner> ... ........... 3

Rimouski ......................... 4.49Campbeliton (Supper) *-........10.00
Balhousie............. »........ .... 10.21
Newcastle ......................... 28.1 .Moncton............................5.0
St. John .......... .......... ...... 9.10Halifax ....... .................... 9.15Pullman Cars on Express Trains.These Train, eonuect at Point Levi with the Grand

Truuk Traina leaviuug Moutreai at 9.45 o'cloek p.m.Pullman Car leaviug Point Levi ou Tueaday, Thurs-day and 8SaudyruaB throngh lu Halifax' sud osaonday, Wduesa n d Friday to St. John.orifrma i, l regard to passeuger fare , ticket ,rates of freigbî, train arrangements, &<c., apply to
G. W. ROBINSON,

Agent,
177 St. James Sreet.

C. J. BRYDORS,
Generi Supt. of Gov't Ry's.

$6. 00
7.50
2.50

3.00
2.00
5.00

"'A" represents the. Creeper in position ready
for use.

"«B" shows the ('reeper thrown back eutirely
out of the way wheuiot in use, or walhk

"Ifsa man emptias bis pure into bis bead, no muta (antale it away floun hua. AnIve@mnt lu knowledge
ai ways paya thie best interest'".FMÀÂN.

FORsCHIsoCE A5ORTIENT OF

IIIOIBER219 1819.

HIDAY GOODS!
1878. ESTABLISHED 1818.

Savge & Lyffin,
219 St. J&LoS ST.

(Next Door tb Megri. Jas.-Brown ce Pro.,>
Have opened the above premisea with an entirely

MODERN & FASHIONABLE STOCK
600I & SILVEIt JEWELLEIIY,

GOLD and sILvER wATCHs,
0f American and 8wiaa ManuSieture,

Bronzes, Soid Slver & ElIectr-PIatedWare
[ n every variety of itamann&ieture,

OILOCK8 ,&ND FANxCY GOOD.
Prices to Suit the Tien'es.

N. B.-W %TCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELLERY
promptiy repaired.

219 ST. JAMES ST.

MONEY WELL SPENT
E5 N IF0PERMANENT VALVE.

I til

IN Talc BUT S TS NSAT LOW ucz.
400161i attetion given to the reproduction by

MAP8, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS
OF,&N? KI».

Froua th. ulcilities at fheir oOMMseg snd the
OOMnpleOneUs Of their establisme' Z Mhlel ecideut of giving ntisi , l. o &I, .ny

eubw tbS-vih teiorders.

1%

k?

j'

POIRIVE9 25 CENTS. 1

SUFMI) To

1 ALL AGES,

tc


